Bursts of Blessings! Celebration Sunday!
We are a really blessed Church!
Blessed Financially… By the end of April more than $1mil had been released thru Proverbs 3 covenant!
“Honor the Lord with your substance and with the first-fruits of all your increase; so that you will have
plenty and your labors will prosper and you will burst with blessings to overflow!” Prov 3.9,10 The point
was to move us from faithfulness in what is least to faithful stewardship of what is “more!” And that has
happened in so many ways!
Blessed Eternally… We kept calling it the Summer of Ministry! Kids Camp/Shiprock Mission/VBS/Str8up
Camp/Service Crew/High School Camp/Sand Springs Mission/Freeport Alpha launch… 280 1st time
salvations! 66 Holy Spirit baptisms! 295 fulfilled volunteers/blessed church!
Blessed w/Maturity… There’s been a shift in our midst… Stories coming frequently of: “I’m reading the
word more than ever before and I’m getting it!” “My prayers are being answered like never before!”
“I’m in the midst of heavy storms and I’m okay as I wait on the Lord!” Healings flowing/provisions
made/hearts secured!
Blessed with progeny!
Acts 13.1-4 Now in the church that was at Antioch there were certain prophets and teachers… Branabas,
and Simeon, and Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen who had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.
As they ministered to the Lord and fasted, the Holy Spirit said, “Now separate to Me Barnabas and Saul
for the work to which I have called them.” Then, having fasted and prayed, and laid hands on them, they
sent them away. So, being sent out by the Holy Spirit, they went…
This is the beginning of a new chapter in the life of the Church! Many have gone out from the ranks
before… but this is the first intentional move!
The Move… Was a response to what God wanted done… Was Holy Spirit led… It was confirmed by
spiritual people… And it was a move of “togetherness!” A functioning church body at in Antioch… Not an
impartation ceremony but a participation demonstration! It led to an outpouring of the gospel to far and
near places… Attended by miracle demonstrations!
The Vida Move… A response to a gift God delivered into Alex and Lisa’s hands… The Holy Spirit ‘moving
men’ to confer benefits… Confirmed in a long process… Attended by many human miracles… For what
we believe will be an unprecedented outpouring of the gospel among the Hispanic Community South
County!
Alex and Lisa!

